OTTAWA VOYAGEURS WALKING CLUB
Walking Protocols and Precautions
Due to COVID-19

Before the walk:
1.

By OVO: Email Notice to OVO members re: date, time, walk name and location with walk
instructions (for you to print), if available, and Single Waiver form (for you to print and sign) as well
as details on social, if planned.

2.

By members: Bring your own pen, personal hand sanitizer, signed Waiver form and a face mask.
NB: Members of other Volkssport Clubs and non-members are also welcome to join us.

Registration:
1.

At the Registration Table:
Volunteers with gloves, hand sanitizer, walk instructions, blank Single Waiver form and money box
will be available.

2.

When lining-up or waiting, please maintain a minimum of 6 feet separation, except for those
already in a personal bubble, both at the start point and during the walk. If not possible, please
wear a mask. You must wear a mask when standing right in front of the registration table.

3.

Deposit signed waiver and exact money in appropriate box.
NB: The registration sheet will still be there as part of the process and can still be used, if so
required by the situation.

Walking:
1.

You may leave at anytime on the walk after you have deposited the signed waiver form in the box
and paid the walk fee or exceptionally with all appropriate/sanitized precautions signed the
registration sheet.

2.

If you gather in group to walk together, please ensure there are no more than 10 walkers in a
group. Please maintain at least 6 feet of separation, except for those already in a personal bubble.
If not possible because there is not enough room, narrow paths, sidewalks, etc., please wear a
mask.

Stamping process:
The stamps will be supplied as inserts on a paper insert form, as self-adhesive labels or exceptionally
with all appropriate/sanitized precautions by using the stamp itself.

